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profits in the period prior to ' thegovernment price fixing policy, auda uuuibor have continued to make
unusually- heavy profits since thatpolicy was Inaugurated. The United
States Steel corporation's runt;e ofprofits, expressed iu terms or thetotal amount invested iu the busi-
ness follows:

1012, 4.7 ner een li. K7 ,.
ceut; 1014, 2.8 per cent; li)U. 5.2percent? 191G, IB.U percent: 1&17.21!) per cent.

The uet Income of the Steel cor-
poration, before deducting federal iu-co- me

aud excess profits tax In ID 17
shows this range;

1913, $77,075,217; 1913. U05-330.09- 1;

1914, $40,520,407; 1915,
$9.7.907.983: 1910, $294,020,564
1917.

The federal -l- uco me aud excessprofit taxes of the Steel corporation
for 1917 were $223,405,435, which
leaves for uet Income $244,73S,9U3,
of which about one-ten- th was ap-
plicable to interest on bonds oe thecorporation, and the rest availablefor dividends and surplus.

Recently some smaller mills madeobjection that the government priceswere too. low for them. a spe-
cial examination of their profits, by
the trade- - commission "showed thatIn almost every case these objecting
mills were eujoying unusual re
turns. '
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to apologize for our business because
it is big. It is our size and our in-
dustrial efficiency which has enabled
us to meet the demands of a hungry
world and today we stand alono as
the one industry which has fully
measured up to war needs, day in
and day out.

"This is an unfortunate time for
one branch of theN to
come out with such a report as this
when another branch, between Jan-ur- y

1 and June 1, has called on
Armour tc uo. to supply to our forces
abroad and those of our allies food
products if a value of over $100,-000,00- 0.

The enormity of these op-do- rs

compelled us to find new work-
ing capital to care for our tmsiness.

"The recent increased demand up-
on packers for capital has been
so enormous that in the last threeyears, out of the earnings, amount
ing iu ?o5,uuu,uuu, our company
was compelled to reinvest in thebusiness $42,000,000. History will
show that in order to feed the
American people the packers have
had to find $3 of outside capital forevery ?l provided from the earn-
ings of the business itself."

Swift & Co.'s Statement.
L, F. Swift, president of Swift &

issued the following statement:
"Swift & Co. absolutely denies thesensational charges

.
again made bylift frl.1 ivv Huni irnae

wherein this company, together with!
vw uiitct luige pacKers, is accusedof manipulating prices without re--
bum 10 ana of unconscionablyconnection with rnt...i n.,ia nrevinir :...
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admits that its profituus oeen much greater during the'last two or three years than previousto he war, but.it is ready tothose profits as not only fair'
and reasonable but as absolutely es-- 1sential to the proper and efficient1
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"Swift & Company deeply resentthe spirit and the manner in whichthis report has been Issued, it wa,
issued for release at noon Saturday
a time when the officials in many
businesses have closed their desksfor the week and are usually noton hand to answer sensational ana
unfounded charges. It tended to
throw suspicion about an essentialindustry which it is publicly recog-
nized has fulfilled tretnnrlnii0 i- -
demands from he beginning perhaps
better than any other industry in thecountry. It is. not fair to harass an
honestly conducted industry that is
straining every effort to meet these
tremendous obligations to our own
and allied governments."

Morris & Co. Statement.
Edward Morris, Jr., president of

Morris & Co., said:
"Referring to the statement of the

federal trade commission as to the
profits of Morris & Co., the figures
given are misleading and are abso
lutely incorrect.

"The profits of 263.7 per cent for
the three-ye- ar war period is evident-
ly figured on a nominal capital of
?3, 000,000, while the pre-w-ar profit
of 8.6 per cent was figured on the
total investment.

"During 1917 our investment was
in excess of $38,000,000 and our
profit was 144 per cent on this in-

vestment, and not 263.7 per cent as
stated. The average profit on inves-
tment for ihe last three years was
10.9 per cent.

"I don't know of any business
with so small a percentage of profit,
especially when it is considered that
we are handling highly perishable
products, and have to reinvest so
much of our profits in the business."
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